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T. INTRODUCT]ON

1. The Fourth Colrdnittee considered item 18 at its 12th to 25th rneetings o betlteen
Ll ucrooer ano o lrovenDet !y19. !!
2. rn addition to the tvo cour,nmications (A/3Il103 and, A/31+/616) to whi. ch
references are nad.e in part I of the present report (see A/3\/638, paras, lr ana 6),
the Fourth Comrnittee had before it the fol-lowins cormunications ad.dressed to the
Secretar.r-General :

(a) Letters dated 19 January and 28 June 1979 fron Argentina
(A/ 3\/65 ana l/3\/3)+z) ;

V At its !2nd plenary meeting, on 2 llovember 1979, the GeneraL Asserrbly
adopteal resofution 3l+/10 coneernine ttre question of the ltev llebrides, on the
reconmendation of the Fourth Conrdttee, as set out in part I of the Cotrnitteer s
report (A/31+/538) submitted. under aqencla iter,r 18. The l,'ourth Cotmitteer s fiir.ther
consicleration of iten l-8 with specific reference to the question of Guam wi1l, be
set out in part lII of the present report (A/3\/638/Add.2 ) .
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{b} Letters <iaied 19 Jar,uary, 23 February and 28 June ].979 tron the United
I';.i:ng.j.ou of grrre.t Bri+;a.in and ltortLrern lrel-and (A/3\/66, A/3\/98 ana g/Z\/3'+j);

(c) Letters dated 6l{arch and 25 l{ay 1979 f"om the Union of Soviet Socialist
Feprrbiics ( A/lt+/1o9-S /I31\T ano A./31+/?Ba);

(d) Letters drLted 23 l{ay ond 18 August 19?9 from t'4auritania (t/3\/276 ana
A, / _"\ / Lt"I -S / I 35 03) .

ie) letters datec 11 and 13 June and 16 August 1979 frora Atgeria (A,/3\/3o8,
A/3\ l3L2 ana A/3\/\20);

(f) Lettex dated. 6 Jur.y I9T9 1.ron sri t anxa (p./3\/35I);

(t) Ietters dated 27 JuIy, 16 August and 17 october Lg79 from Morocco
(A/3\/389 and corr,1, A/3\/L+zr and \/c.\/3q/rr);

(h) Letter dated 1 October 1979 fton Cura (A/:l+/51+Z);

(i) Letter dated l_5 october 1g7g from zsnbia (A/31+/601).

lhe Fourth connittee also had before it a letter dated 5 october L97g from l"{orocco,
sddressed to its Chai.rman (t/C.\/Z\/6).

3. , Further, the Fourth connittee had before it the report of the secretary-General
{A/3\/\83) submitted. in accordance with General Assembl-y resolutions 33/31 A arld B
of 13 Decenrber 1978 on the question of l,Iestern Sahara.

\. At its 19th meeting, on 30 October, the Fourth Conmittee heard. a stal-.cment lrrr
L{r. C. L. B. Ro6<ers, Deputy premier of Belize.

5. At its 3rd meeting, on 3 October, the Fouth Conmittee granted the follolring
requests for hearing in connexion vith its consideration of the Teffitories
indicated:

Petitioner

i'{r. I,I. G. Brown, Bermuda Constitutional
conference (A/ c.\/ * /?)

l{r. Madjid Abdul-lah, Frente popuJ-ar para
la Liberaci6n de Saguia el-Iianra y Rlo
de 0ro ( Frente POLISARIo ) (A/ C.).+ / !+ /)+)

Sernuda

Ilestern Sahara

A t lt- mi--,,i-i lr^*^^..'u. rrlrtsLurJ- rrt*.rbuur omar of the rrente Polisa"io, made a statement at the
14tn meetinl on 23 Octobern rrhich tle concl-uded at the 15th meeting on 2)+ October.
l.{r. Erol/m did not appear before the Fourth Commi.u.uee.
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7. At its l-5th neeting, on the proposaL of the representatives of 9-gg Tome and

irin:ipe.and !eps--@. and following a statement by the ChailTan concelning the
iEt-a-tea aaninistrative and financial- irnplications, the Fourth Cotudttee decideal that
the statement nade by l{r. or.rar should be reproduced as a comnittee document
(A/C.)+/!1/L.)+) . At its lgth rneeting, on 30 october' on the proposa]. of the
representatives of Benin ard An/:ola antl following a statement by the chairrnan
concerning the rel-ated administrative and financial irrplications, the Committee
decided that the statement nade at that neeting by the represente.tive of Algeria
shoul-d be reprod.uced as a Conrnittee docurnent (A/C.|+/3\/L.20). At its 23rd ueeting
on 2 lilovenber, on the proposal of the representstives of -@ anal @!!9 antl
foll-oring a statenent by the Chairrnan concerning the relateal adninistrative and
tinancii inplications the Connittee decirled that the state&ent nede at that neetinll
by the representative of Morocco should be reptoducecl as a Comittee document
(^/c.\/3\/L,zr).

B. In pursuance of a deeision taken at its 2nd neetin8r on 2? Septernber
(see 4/31+/638, para. 3), ttre Fourth Comittee held the generel debate covering agenda
iterns 18, 89, 9a,93 and 12, 9)+ and 95 at its 12th to 23ril meetings, between
1? october s.nd. 2 llovenber.
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IT. COIfS IDERATTOTi OF PROPOSAIS

9. The Fourtb Cormittee ad.opted. five alraft resolutions and four dlaft consensusesrelating to the following territories consid.ered. under agenda itenr 18. 2/
A. Cocos (lCeeLing) Islands
B. Tokelau

C. St. Helena

D. Bernuda' British virgin Tslands, cayman Tslands, Montserrat and rurks
and Caicos Islands

E. Anericana Samoa

F. United States Virgin Islands
G. Ilfestern Sahara

Belize
1. Gibraltar

An account of the Comdtteets consid.eration of the d-raft resol-utions and the draft
consensuses is given in subsections A to I belorr_

10. -At the 21st neeting' on 3f october, the chai,,*n alrew attention to a statementsubroitted by the Secretary-General, (d/C.U/lt+/t .t2) in accord.ance rr'ith ru.l-e 153 ofthe rules of proced.ure of the ceneral Assenbry concerning tbe administrati.ve and.financial inptications relating, inter alia, io the draft ploposals referred. to inparagraph9AtoFabove.

11. At.its 25th beeting, on 5 llovember, the Fourth Conmittee took decisionsconcerning the questions of Brunei, the Fa1kland. Islands (uatvinas ) and pi.tcairn
(see para. 35, draft decisions I-III).
f2. At the same neeting, the Fourth cornmittee also took a decision concerning thequestlon of Antigua and st. I(itts-Nevi s-Anguil1a (see para.351drart decision rv).
1,1.1,"k]:g this decision, the Fourth Cou:nitiee noted th;t, subjict to any clirectiveswhrch the Gene"al Asserabr.y night give in that connexion, the special cotrrmittee haalalecitled to give consideration to the question at its next session.

13. At the tgth meeting, on 30 October, the Chairman drew attention to a alraftcolsensun concerning the Cocos (Iieet_ine) Islands (t/ c.\/:'t+/t .S\.
It' .A.t.its 22nd meeting, on I l[ovenber, the Fourth Conrnittee adopted. draft consensusA/c.\/3\/L.5 vithout objecrron (see pars.. 35, clraft consensus I).

A.

2/ See a].so foot-note 1 above.
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B. Tokelau

15. At the 19th raeeting, on 30 October, the Chairnnan dTe,,r attention to a draft
consensus concerning Tokelau (A/c.\/3\/L.6).

76. At its 22nd. meeting, on l- llovenber, the !'ourth Connittee adopteal draft consensus
A/C.)+/3)+/L.6 without objection (see para. 35, draft consensus II).

C. St. Helena

1?. At the Lgth neeting, on 30 Oetober, the Chai rman drent attention to a draft
consensus coneerning St. uelena (A/C.\/3\/L.7).

L8. At its 22nd rneeting, on 1 Novenber, the Fou"th Corunj.ttee arlopted draft
consensus A/C.\/l\/t .l witfrout obJection (see para. 35, draft consensus tII).

D. Berloutla. British Virsin Islands. Cavr0ar Islands,
It{ontsenat and Turks and Caicos Island.s

L9. At the zoth meeting, on 31 october, the Chairuan drew attention to a draft
lesolution coneerning the Territories listed above (A/C.\/ 3l+/L.10) ' which was
finally sponsored by the following Menber States: Australia, 9g!@, @!L'
Haiti, lndia, Papua liew Guinea, @, Sierra Leone
antl United Republic of Tanzania.

20. At its 22nd neeting, on 1 lTovember, the tr'ourth Comittee aalopted dxaft
resolution A/c.\/3\/L.Lo r ithout objection (see para. 3l+, dreft resolution f).

E. American Sarnoa

2:-. At the 2oth meeting, on 31 October, the Chaiman drent attention to a draft
resolution concerning Anerican Samoa (A/c.\/3\/L.9), which vas fi na1ly sponsored by
the following l4enber States: s!g!!g, Dennark, @lg, Haj.ti, Indonesia' q-gg'
I4alaysia, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, @, Sierra Leone, Sweden
and United Republi c of Tanzania.

22. At its 22nd neeting, on 1 ltrovenber, the Fourth Comnittee adopted draft
resolution A/C.1+/3\/L.9 without obJection (see para. 34, draft resolution II).

f. United States Virgin Islancls

23. At the 2oth neeting, on 31 October, the chairman drew attention to a draft
resolution concerning the United States Virgin Islands (A/C.\/3\/L.11) which was
finally sponsored. by the foll-owing l{ember States: Australia, Seha:nas, Greneda,
tlaiti, Japarr, Papua New Guinea, E@, Sierra Leone and Unitecl Republic of Tanzania.

Slreden. Trinidacl and Tobago
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il1, At its 22nd neeting, on 1 i,lovenrber, the Fourth Conrnittee adopted alraft
resol-ution A/C.4/3\/L.\I lrithout objeetion (see para. 3)+, draft resolution fII).

G. Ifestern Sahara

25. At the 15th neetine, on 2h October, the Chaiman d.rew attention to a draft
resolution concerning l.lestern Sahara (a/C.l+/3\/L.2 and Corr.1), which was finally
sponsored by the following I'4enber States: Afglanistan, 4lggl*, Angol"a, Barbadc
Pgn:in, ggsvana, Burundi, C ape Verd.e, co.rgol?]!Gl-l"n6GtTE- tEfr6]th$;T%
unana, uf'enaoa, Gulnea-b1ssau, Guyana! Haltl . Iran- Jamaica. i(enva- Lao
Dgnocratrc Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, l,iadaqascar,
.,f icaracua, Panama, Rwandir, Saini l,ucia, Sao fol're ana prirrcip{ gSf"nSp"$ Si*g
Leong, ?ogo, Trinidad and Tobag,o, UAanda, United. Republic of Tanzanian Ii*-@ and
Zarnbia.

26. At the 21st neeting, on 31 October, the representative of Guyana introduced
on behalf of the sponsors, Irho lrere subsequently joi.ned by Cuba, ljgglg ana
Yusoslavi.a, a revised. ter-t (A/C,l+/31+/L.Z/Re,r.I), by which tfre folloving ch€nges
vere nade:

(a) The seventh preambular paragraph, which read:

"Taking note of the decision of the Assenbly of Head.s of State and
Govelnment of the Organization of African Unity at its sixteenth ordinary
session, held at Monrovia frorp 1? to 20 July 1979, and, endorsing the
re conrroendations of the Ad Hoc Connittee of the Organization of African Unity
on the question of l{est&-,Ehara1"

replaced. by:

rrTaking note of the decision of the Assenbly of l{eaals of State and
Governnent of the Organization of African Unity at its sixteenth ordinary
session, held at l{onrovia fron 17 to 20 July 1979, in rlhich the Assenbly
adopted the recorunendati ons of the Ad IIoc Cornittee of the Orsanization of
African Unity on the question of \,te!T&i-S ahara; "

(b) Operative paragraph, vhich read:

"1. neaffirns the inalienable right of the people of Irrestern Sahara
to self-d.etermination and independence and the legitirnacy of its struggle
to secure the enjoJrlent of that right as provided in the Charter of the
United l{ations and the Charter of the Oraanization of African Unity and.
in conforrnity nitir the objectives of General Asserably resol"ution 15tl+ (XV)i"

replaced by:
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"1. Reaffirns the ine.l-ienable right of the people of triestern Salara
to self-determinadion and independence n in conforrnity vith the Chaxter of
the United l{ations, the charter of the Organization of African Unity arld
the obJectives of Generaf Assenbly resolution 151! (xV)' and the legitirnacy
of their struggl-e to secure the en jolrnent of that right, as provided in
the relevant resolutions of the United l{atj.ons and the orge-nization of
Afri can Unity; "

(c) Operative Fara.graph 6, which reaci:

'6, Demands the rtithdraval of the occupation forces and respect for
the territoriai integrity of llestern Salara and the sovereignty of its
peo?le in order: to ensure the couplete and speedy implementation of
Generaf Assenbly resolution 1511+ (XV);'l

replaced by:

116. Urg,es Morocco to join in the peace process and terminate the
occupation oi the Territory of i,trestern Sahara; "

(d) Operative paragraph 7, which read:

"7. Recommends that the Frente PopuLar para Ia Liberaci6n de Saguia
el-Hemra y de Rio de Oro, the sole ard legitimate representative of the
people of L{estem Saha}a, should participate ful1y in any search for a Justt
lasting and definitive political sol-ution of the question of !trestern Sahara'
'in l.'nnfnrmitv rJi+h the resolutions and recornmendations of the United lilations 'the organization of AfTicax! Unity and the non-alig'ned countries l 

rr

vas replace d by:

"7. Beconmend.s to that end that the Frente Popular para 1a T,iberaci6n
cle Saguia eL-llamla y de Rfo de oro, the representative of the people of
Ir.estern Satrara, should participate futly in any seareh for a iust' lasting
and definitive politicsl sofution of the question of ltrestern Sahara, in
confolmity with the resolutions and declarations of the United. Nations,
the Organization of African Unity and. the non-aligned. cor.ntriesl".

27. At its 23rd neetin65, on 2 l.Tovember, the Fouath Cornrnittee adopted draft
resoLution A/ C.\/3\ /L.2/ Rev.L by a record.ed vote of 83 to 5, lr'ith 43 abstentions
(see para. 3l+, draft resolution Iv). 3/ Ttle voting was as follows:

7 State:nents in e4)lanation of vote vere made by the folloving l'{erber States:
Ar€entina, Australia, Austria, costa Rica, Finland, Greece, Guinea, Liberia'
Ma1i, llorocco, Norway, Pa.kistan, Philippines, ?ortugal, Senegal' Soain, Sudan,
Sved€n, Syri.an Arab Republi c, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Eniratesn Venezuela, Yemen and Zaire.
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fn favour:

Asainst:

Abstaining:

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austral-ian
Austria, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Botsr^rana, Brazil, 3u1garia,
Burr.mdi, lyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verde,
Centra.l Af"ican Republic, Congo, Costa Bica, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Yenen, Ecuador, EI Salvador, Ethiopia,
!'iJi, Finland, Geman Democratic Bepublic, Ghana, Greece,
Grenada, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, llaiti, Hond.uras, Hrmgary, India,
Iran, Jarnaica, Kenya, Lao Peoplers Denocratic Republic,
Lesotho, Llberia, Libyan Arab Janahiriya, ivladagas car, l.{al-i,
ldauritania, l4exico, ltlcngo1ia, l,{ozambique, Nepat, llicaragua,
Niger, I$igeria, Paliistan, Panama, Papua Nev Guinea, Peru, Poland,
Rvand.a, Saint Lucia, Ssmoa, Sao Tone and. Principe, Seychelles,
Sierra Leone, Singaoore, Sri Lankan Sudan, Surinane, SwaziJ-and 

"Slreden, Syrian Arab Fepublic, Trinidad and Tobago, Ugand.a,
ulirainian Sov-iet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Bepublics, United Republi c of Tanzanian Venezuela, Viet I'Iam,
Ye&en, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Gabon, Guatemala, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Zaire.

Bahamas, Bahrain, BangJadesh, 3elgir.rm, Burma, Canada, Chad,
Chile, CoJ-onrbia, Dennark, Dominican Republic, 85rypt, France,
Gertaay, Federal Republic of, IceLanal, Ind.onesia, Treland,
Israel, ftaly, Ivory Coast, Japan, I(uvait, l,ebanon, Luxenbourg,
l{alawi, Malaysia, lletherlands, tTev Zealand, Norway, Omano
Philippines, Portugal, Qatar, Spain, Tilailand, Tunisia, Turkey,
United Arab Emiratesn United Kingdom of Great Britain and
llorthern lreland., United Republic of Carneroon, United States of
America, Upper Volta, Uruguay.

E. Bel-ize

28. At the 22nd rneeting, on 1 i{ovember, the Chairmen drev attention to a draft
resolution cancerhin{! 3e1ize (A/C.l+ / 3\/L.f\), vhich was fina}1y sponsored by the
fol1owin3 Member States: Algeria, Angola, Australia, Da}tamas, Bangladesh, Barbados,
Selgiur:r, Benin, E!@, Canada, Cape Verae, ConEq gg4,4!,!g11$2151!
Guinea, [!!, Ghana, gryE,, Guinea-Bissau, gg@., Haiti, India, @q, EgE,Iir*/ait, Lesotho, Liberia., IvladaEas car, I{a1alri, trlalaysia, Ivloz&abique, lletherland.s,
Itrev Zea1and., l{icarasua, i.triqeria, lJonnray, .@$!g!g4., @, Saint Lucia, Sierra
Leone, Sri Lankar fu!4.r Suriname, SwaziLand, @!g, Trinidad and. TobaEo, United
Kinlld.on of creat Britain and. Itrorthern Ireland, United Reoublic of Tanzania.
Yunoslavia and. Zalrbia.

the 23rtt meeting, on 2 Novemberr the Chairnan drev attention to amendments
resolution A/C.\/311/L.f\ submitted by Guatenala (A/C.)1/3\/L.l-5), by r^rhi ch;

The eig.hth preambular paragraph would be replaced by:

29. At
to dra.f't

t a'
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rrConsiderinq that the United Kingdon and Guatet[ala have been engagetl for
many yEiis-Ti-E- di s pute concerning the Territory of Belize and that the
Governnents of the tvo cor:ntries have reiterated their firm decision to
arrive at an early arralqement, through the process of direct ne8otiation
r,rhi ch they have agreed. upon and through the recogpition of the rights anil
vital" interests of the parties involvedi'

(b) The ninth preambular para8raph voultl be replaced by:

"hui!6 the failure thus far to leach a definitive alrangement
setttii?TfiETlorernentioned territorial dispute, the pro]"ongation of whi ch
impedes good relations and international co-operation to advance deveLopment
in the regioni "

(") Operative paragraph 1 would be replaced by:

"f. Reaffirrns the need for a.n eerlv settlement of the dispute between
the united-ringdom and Guatenala, through the recognition of the ri5Sltts of
the parties and tafting into account the vitat interests of the people of
Beliie, in conforrnity \dth General As senrbly resolution 1511+ (XV);"

(d) Operative paragralh 2 noul-d. be replaced by:

"2. UrAes the Government of the United Kingdom, acting in close
consu.ltation rrith the Gorenlrent of Beli ze , and the Governnent of Gus'tenala
to pursue their negotiations vigorously with a vi e.r.' to resolving as early as
po"libfe their differences concerning Belize, vithout preJudice to the vital
interests of the Selizean neople, and to pronoting the peace €nd security
^f *L'o -o-i a-.ll

(e) Operati.ve paragraph 3 I'ould be replacetl by:

'r3. Requests the Governments of the United Kingdon end Guatenala to
inform the General Ass eebl-y at its thirty-fifth session concerning ttre
anrangements they have arrived. at through the negotiations, with a view to
the early and definitive settlement of the ilispute;'

(r) opelative peragraphs I+ antt 5 would be replaced .by:

n\. Cal-]-s upon tbe parties concerned. and upon atl l:lenber States to
avoid the use of ?orce aJld. of any threat against the people of Belize and
to collaborate effectively in the early settfenent of the question of
be-Laze:

(e) operative paragraph 5 uould be repl-acetl by!

tt5. .8g,ru"t" the Special Cormittee on the Situation vith regard to
the Implenentation of the DecLarati.on on the Gralting of fndepend'ence to
colonial Countries antt Peopl-es to renain seized of the question and to assist
the parties in their neg.otiations in vhatever way it can unt il- a settlenent
of the dis?ute is ar"ived at, with ful1 recognition and protection of the
vital interests of ttre people of Belize[. 

/...
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30. At it s 2itth meeting, on 5 ],tovember, the For-rth Colrlnittee votecl on the
anendnents subrnitterl by Guatemala (A/C.1+/*/L.f5), as follovs:

(a) The a.mendnent to the ei€'Jlth preambular paragraph was rejected by a
recorded vote of 9B to 12, with 15 abstentions. The votin65 r,ras as follows:

In favour: /\rgentina, Chile, Costa"Rica, Icuador, E1 Salvador, Guatenala,
Honduras, Morocco, Paraguay, Spe.in, Uruguay.' Venezuela.

Against: Afghani stan, Albenia, Algeria, AngoJ-a, Australia, Sahamas,
Sahrain, Bangla,desh, Barbados, Bel gir.ln, Bhutan, Botswana, Bu_lgaria,
Burua, Syelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Calacla, Cape Verde,
Centra] Africa:: Republic, Conoros, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus o

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yennen, Denmark, EeiJrpt, Ethiopia, Fiji,
Finland, France, Gernan Democratic Republic, Germsny, f'ederaJ_
Republic of, Ghana, crenada, Guinea, Ouinea-Fissau, Guyala, Haiti,
Iilrneary, Ice1and., India, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, ItaLy, fvory Coast,
Janaica, Jordan, I(enya, Kuwait, T.esotho, Liberia, Luxernbourg,
Madagascar, Xlalaysia, l,laf dives, Ma1i, l.{exico, llongo}ia,
Mozambique, Netherland.s, New Zealand, ilicaragua, Niger, Nigeria,
Norvay, Onan, Pakistan, Paf,lama, papua l\lew Guinea, poland,
Portugal-, Rwanda, Sanoa, Sao Tone and PrinciFe, Saudi Arabia,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sri. Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Srraziland,
S\teden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thaila::d, Trinidad and Tobago,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Sociafist Republicn Union of Soviet
Social-ist Republics, United Arab Ernirates, United Kingdon of
Great Britain and llorthern Irelandn United Republic of Ca.meroon,
United. lepublic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Viet i,lam, yemen,
Yugcslavia, Zambia.

Abstaininq: Austria, Brazil, Chad, Doninican Fepublic, creece, fnd.onesia,
Israel, Japsn, Ir{aurj.tenian Romania, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
United States of Arnerica, Zaire.

(b) The amendment to the ninth preambuLar paragraph r,ras reJected by a
recorded. vote of 102 to 12, with 1l+ abstentions. The votine nas as folIor,rs:

In favour i Argentina, Chi1e, Costa Rica, Ecuad.or, El SaJ-vad.or, Guatenala,
Ilonduras, I,{orocco, paraguay, Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Against: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Be1giun, Benin, Bhutan,
Botswana, Bulgaria, Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Canada, Cape Verde, Centra-l African Fepublicn Comoros,
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic yenen, Denmark,
lgypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gerr'tan Democratic
Fepublic, cernany, Federa.I Republic of, Ghana, Grenada, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Gr4lanan Haiti, IIungary, Icelandr fndia, Iran, f raq,
Irelando ltaly, Ivcry Coast, Janaica, Jordan, Kenya, Krllrait , 

'
Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lesotbo, Liberia, Luxenbourg,
I4adagascar, Malayeia, Ir{aldives, Mali, Mexico, t{ongolia, l{ozambique,
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lletherlands'NevZealandrllicaragua,lrliSer,i{igeris',ilorr"ay,Ordan'
Pakistan, Panarna, Papua lle'^r Guinea, Poland, Portugal r Qatar'
Rwanda, Sannoa, Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i Arabia, sierra Leone'
Singapore, Sri Lankar Sudan, Suriname, Swazilandn Sweden,
Syrian Arab Republi c n Thailand, Trinid.ad and Tobago, Uganda'
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Enirates, United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Northern Irel-and, United Republ'ic of Ca'neroon, United Republic
of Tanzanian Viet lla.n, Yernen r Yugoslaviar Zaire' Tambi-a'

&lgiglggt Brazil , Bun:ndi , Chad , Dominican Republic , Greece ' 
fndonesia 'Israelr Japan, IUauritania, Bornania, Togo, fr'rnisia, Turkey 'United States of America.

(c) The amendrnent to operative paragraph l- was rejected by a recorded vote of
loh to 10, with 15 abstentions. The voting was as fo].lows:

E f"*torlt Chilen Ecuador, E} Salvador' Guatemalar Hondrras, llorocco'
Paraguay, Spain, Uruguay ' Venezuela.

Agglg*t Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas r Bahrai.n, Bangladesh, Barbados r Belgiurn, Benin, Bhutan '
Botswana, Bulgaria, Burma' Byelorussian Soviet SociaJ'ist Fepublic '
Canada, Cape Verden Central African Republic, Conorost Congo,
Cuba, Cyprus, Cze choslova.kia, Denocratic Yernen, Denmark r Egypt 'Ethiopia, Iiji, Finland' Franc€' German Deuocratic Republic'
Gertany' Iederal Republic ofr GhaJra t Grenadar Guinea, Guinea-
Bissau, Guyana, Haitir Hr.mgary, Icefanilr India, Iran, Iraqt
Ireland, Italyt Ivory Coast, Janaica, Jordan n Iknya' Kwrait 'Lao Peoplets Democratic Bepublic, Lesothor Liberia, Luxembourg'
I{adagascar' Malaysia, l{aldives ' 

Ma.l-i, l'l'exico, Mongolia' Mozambique n

lfetherJ.ands, Nev Zealand, Nicaraguar lligerr Itligeria, Norway, Oman,

Pakistan, Pana$a, Papua ldev Guinea, Polantl, Portugal, Qatar,
Rwanda, Sanoar Sao Tome and Principe, Sauili Arabia, Sierra Leone,
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swazilantl, Sweden 'Syrian Arab Republic, Thailerd, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socislist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republicsn United Arab Emi"ates, United Kingdon of
Great Britein and I'trorthern Irel8nd, United Republi c of caneroon 'United Repub.Iic of Ta"nzania! Uppex Volta, Viet ltran' Yemen 'Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Abstaining: Argentina, Brazil' Burundi, Chad' Costa Rica, Dominican Republic,
Greece, Indonesia, Israel, Japan, Mauritani a, Romania, ToBot
Turkey, Unitetl States of Anerica.

(d) T'l1e anend$ent to operative paragraph 2 vas reJecteal by a recorded vote
of 105 to 11, $ith 14 abstentions. The voting was as follons:
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In favour 3

Against:

In favour: Argentina, Chile, Ecuador, El- Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
l{orocco, Paraguayt Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela..

Asainst: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, AngoJ-a, Australia, Austria,
Eahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Sarbados, 3e1giul, Benin, Shutan,
Botswana, Bulgaria, Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic,
Canad.a, Cape Verde, Centrcl- African Republic, Conoros, Congo,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Yemen, Dennark, Egypt,
Ethi.opiao Fiji, I'inland, France, Gernan Denocratic Republic,
Germany, Fedelal- Republic of, Ghana, Grenada, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyena, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, fnd.ia, Iran,
Iraq, Ire1and., Ita.l-y, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao Peop]-ers Denocratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Luxembourg,
l,{aalagas car, I{a.Laysia, },{aldives , Idali , Mexi co, Mongolia,
l4ozambique, Ilepal, ltretherlands, Nev Zeaf antl, Nicara{tua, I'Ii ge",
I{igeri.a, ltror$/ay, onan, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Pol-and,
Pot'bugal, Qatar, Rvanda, Semoa, Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i
Arabia, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sri Lankan Sudan, Surina,me,
Swaziland, Sweden, Syriart Arab Eepub1ic, Thailand, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Sorriet Socialist Bepublic,
Union of Sorriet SociaJ.ist Republics, Unitetl Arab Eldrates,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northeln lre]and., Unitecl
Republic of Caneroon, Uniteti Republi c of Tenzsnia, Upper Volta,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Abstaini.ng: Brazil, Burundi, chad., Costa Rica, Dorninican Republic, Greece,
Indonesia, Israel, Jalan, I,{auri tani a, Rona.nia, Togo, Turkey,
Uniteal States of America.

(e)
of 1O4 to

The amendment to operative paragraph 3 vas reJected by a recorded vote
12, with 14 abstentions. The voting was as folfows:

Argentinan Chi.Ie, Costa Rican Ecuador, E1 Salvad.or, GuatenaLa,
I{ond.uras, lbrocco, Paraguay, Spain, Uru6uay, Venezuela.

Afglaaistan, AJ.bania n Algeria n Angola, Australia, Austri.a,
Bahanas, Bahrain, Banglad.esh, Barbados, Belgiulx, Benin, Bhutan,
Botswarra, Bulgaria, Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canad.a, Cape Vertle, Central African Republi c, Comoros, Congo, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovahia, Denocratic Yemen, Denmark, Eel/pt,
Ethiopia, FiJi, Finland, France, German Democratic Republic,
Germany, Fed.era-I Republi.c of, Ghana, Grenada, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, IIurgary, IceLand, fndia, Iran, Iraqn
Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast, Ja^maica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao Peopl-er s Democratic Bepublic, Lesotho, Liberia, Luxeribour€,
Madagascar, l4alaysia, Ma1dives, l.{a1i, Mexico, Mongolia, Mozarnbique,
I{epal, NetherLands, Ner,r Zea}antt, }licaragua, Niger, Nigerian
Norvay, Onan, Paliistan, Panana, Papua Ne$ Guineao Poland,
Portugal, Qetar, Rwanda, Samoa, Sao Tome and. Pr:incipe,
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S audi Arabia, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sri Lankan Suilan, Surina.me,
Swaziland, Sweden o Syrian Arab Bepublic, Ttrailancl, Trinidatl altl
Tobago, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Bepublic r Union of
Soviet Socialist RepubLics, United Arab Emirates, lhitecl Kingdorrt
of Great Britain anit llorthelal lreland, United Republic of
Cameloon n United Republic of fenzania, Uppe" VoLta' Viet Nan'
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zai.re, zambi a.

s!g!g!gr Brazil , Burundi, Chad, Doninican Fepublic, Greece ' fndonesia,
Israel, Japan, Mauritania, Romania, Togo, Trmisia, Turkeyr United
States of A&erica.

(f) rhe a.nendaents to operative paragraphs I antt 5 were reJected by a
record.ed vote of 1o4 to 11, with 13 abstentions. Ttre voting was as follovs:

In favour:

Against:

Argentina, Chil-e, ncuador, El, SaLvador, Ouatemalar llontluras,
Molocco, Paraguay, Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria,
Batramas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgiunr Benin, Bhutant
Botsvenan Bulgaria, Burmat Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repub}ict
Canad.a, Cape Verd.e, Central Africa.n Bepublic, Conoros, Congo'
Cuba, c)T)rus, czechosl-ovakia, Derocratic Yeoen r Delrmark ' ESptt
Ethiopia, FiJi, finland, France, German Democratic Bepublic,
Cermany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Grenatla, Guinea,
Gui.nea-Bi. ss au, Glryana, Haiti, Hungary, Ice1and., India, lran,
Iraq, Ireland., ltaly, Ivory coast, Janaica, Jordanr Kenya, Kuwait,
Lao Peopler s Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Luxenbourg t
Matlagascar, l4alaysi a, l,laldives, l4a1i, Mexico, Mongolia, !.{ozambique,
llepaln Netherlanrls, Nev Zealend, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria,
llorway, Ornan, Palcistan, ?anana, Papua Nert Guinea, Polanil,
Portugal, Qatar, Rwand.a, Sanoa, Sao Tone and Principe, Saudi Arabia,
Sierra Leonen Singapore, Sri Lanka, Suclan, Surinane, SwaziLand,
Sweden n Syrian Arab Republic, Thail-ancl, Trinidatl a,:ltl Tobago t
Tunisia, Uganala, Ukrainian Sov-iet Sociafist Republi c, Union of
Soviet Socialist Repr:b1ics, United Arab Emirates r United Kingdon
of Great Britain and ltrorthern Ireland, United Republic of Cameroon,
Uniteal lepubLic of Tanzania, Viet ltram, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire
zambla.

Abstainingr 3razil", chatt, costa Rica, Dominiean Republic, Greecer Indonesia''
Isra.el, Japan, Mauritanian Ronania, Togo, Turkey, Unitetl States
of Aneri ca.

(e) The anendnent to operative paragraph
103 to 12, vith 12 abstentions. Ttre voting

Argentina, Chi1e, Costa Bica,
Hond.uras, Morocco, Paraguay,

5 vas reJectetl by a recortled vote
was as foll-ovs:

Ecuador, E1 Salvador, Guatenala,
Spain, Uruguay, Venezuela.

of

In favour:
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Aqainst : Afgfuenistan, Albania, Algeria, An8ola, Australia, Austria,
Sahamas, Bahrain, Banp]adesh, Barbados, Belgiun, Benin, Bhutan,
Botsvana, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Cororos, ConElo,
Cuba., Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, ngypt,
nthiopia, FiJi, tr'in1and, France, German Denocratic Republic,
Gel,I|lany, Federal Fepublic of, Ghana, Grenada, Guinea,
Guinea-3issau, Cr.\yana, llaiti, Ilungary, fceland, Ind.ia, Iran,
Iraq, Irelancl, Ita1y, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuvait, Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
LuxerDoulg! !,ladagascar, I{a}aysia, I.{aLdives, l'{ali, Mexico, }.{ongolia,
l{ozanbique, llepal, I\letherl-and.s r }trew Zeal,and-, }:licaragua, I{iger,
lligeria, I{otttay, Oman, Pa.l:istan, Panama, Papua llew Guinea,
Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Samoa, Sao toue and Principe,
Saudi Arabia, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Swazilanil, Sved,en, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and
Tobago r Tunisia, Ugand.a, lJkraini an Soviet Socialist Republic n

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United. Arab Enirates,
United Kingtlon of Great Britain and ttrorthern Ireland, United
Republic of Caoeroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Viet ldam, Yemen,
Yugoslavla, Zaire, Zaubia.

AbstaiuinA: Brazil, Chad, Doninican RepubLi.c, Greece, Ind.onesia, Isreel,
Japan, I{auritania, Bomania, Togo, Turkey, United States of
America.

3I. At the s abe roeeting, the Fouxth Connittee adopted draft resolution A/C.I+/31+/L.1)+
by a recoraled. vote gf 123 to 1, lrith ? abstentions (see para. 3l+, draft
resolution V). V The voting nas as follows 3

fn favour: Afghanistan, A1bania, Algeri a, AngoJ-a, Argentina, Australia,
Austrla, Bahamas, Bahrain, Banglad.esh, Barbados, Be161ium, lenin,
Bhutan, Botswana, 3razil, 3uJ-garia, 3urma, Bumndi, Bylorussian
Soviet SociaList Repubtic, Canad.a, Cape Verde, Central African
Fepublicn Chad, China, Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, Cl4)rus,
Czechoslovakia, Denocratic Yenen, Denmarlt, Ecuad.or, Eg1r'pt,
Ethiopia, FiJi, I'inland, France, caboh, German Democratic Republic,
Germany, Federal Republi c of, Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Grryana, fiaiti, Eungary, fceland, fndi.a, fndonesia,
Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jaeaica, Japan, Jordan,
Kenya, Kwrait, Lao Peoplets Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jam€hiriyar Luxembourg, l4adagas car, I'{alaysia, lvlaldives,
Mali, l4exi co, l'4ongolia, l'{ozambique, llepal-, ltretherland.s,
llew ZeaLantl, I,Ii caragua, Niger, Nigeria, llonray, Onarr, Pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, poland, portugal", Qatar, Romania,

!/ Statenents in explanation of vote \.rere nad.e by the follol^,ing tirember States:
Argentina, Costa Bica, Ecuad.or, El Salvador and Uluguay.
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Rvanda, Samoa, Sao Tone end Principer Saudi Arabia, 3'-..fl.-'r ireone I
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surina.ne, Swaziland, llveden, ijyrian
Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Triniclad and. Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Ugand.a, Lihrainiaa Soviet Social.ist Republico Union of
Soviet Sccialist Republics, Uniterl Arab Ec.irates, United Kinfcdon
of Great Britain and I'Iorthern l"e1and, United Fepublic of
Caneroon, United Fepubli c of Tenzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Naln, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zanbia.

Against: Guatenala.

Abstaining: Chi1e, Dorninican Republ-ic, fsrael, l,{auritania, Morocco, Spain,
United States of America.

I. Gibraltar

3?. At the 24th meeting, on 5 llovember, the Chairmsn drew attention to a clraft
consensus concerning cibra].tar (A/ c,L+/ 3l+/L.16) .

33. .{t its 25th neeting, on 6 Novernberrthe tr'ourth Conrnittee adopteal draft
consensus A/C.\/3\/L.16 without obJection (see para. 35, clrafb consensus IV).
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III, NECOMI4END.ATIO}IS

3li. The lourth Cosnittee reconnends to
followinc drafi.; resoLutions :

OF THE T'OUNTII COI\O,fiTTEE

the General Assembly the adoption of the

DRAFT FESOLUTTO}I I

Question of Bernuda, British Virgin Islands, Cayman Islands"
Montserrat s.nd Tul:ks and Caicos Islands

b_cegerel_4esr@]J|,

Havine considered the question of Bermuda, British Virgin Islands, Cayrnan

fslands, Montsetrat ancl Turks artd Caicos Island.s '
Having exanineil the relevant cbapters of the report of the Special- connittee

on ttrE3iTuaJion nittr regar4 to ttre Inptenentation of the Declaration on the
Granting of fndependence to Coloniaf Cormtries ancl Peoples, l/

BecaLline its resolution f51tr (XV) of 1\ Decenber 1960' containing the

-t!o'Ii!g the continued readiness of the adninistering Power to grant
i.ndepjidEi-ce to the peoples of the Territories lnder its administration on the
basis of thei" erq)ress fiishes €nd. aspirations in that regard, and its declared
policy of fostering the growth of frle antt d.enocratic political institutions in
those Territories,

DeclaielI[Ii the Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries anat Peolles, and

a]l othef resolutions 8nd decisions of the united Nations reJ-ating to the
Territories listed above, in particutar General Assembly resolution 33/35 of
13 Decernber 1978,

into account the statement of the adrninistering Power relatin€i to the
Territories fistea aUove, 6/

Conscious of the need to accel-erate pro8"ess towards the ful-1 i.nplenentation
of the Declaration with resDect to the Ter"itories concerned '

Bearing in nind the constructive results that can be achieveil as a

"onse[iEiEEE$i-fEd Nations visiting missions to colonial Territories, lthich
provide an effective neans of ascertaining the situation in the Territories
visiteA, antl reiterating its conviction that the dispatch of such rnissions is
essential for securing adequate and first-hand infomation in regaral to the
politicaL, economic anO sociat conditions in those Territories and to th€ views,
wishes and aspirations of the peoples therein,

5/ A/3\/23 (rart rr), chaB. rv; A/31+/23 ( Part rrr), chap. v, annexes rTr-v:
L/3\/d3 (part rv), chap, w, annex rrr' aJ,d' A/3\/23/Add.5, chaps. n(r-xxv.

6/ A/c.\h\/sR.12n paras. 7-16. 
t
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Ivlindful that those Territories require the continued attention and assistance
of tne Unitea $lations in the achievement by their peoples of the obiectives
enbodied in the Charter of the United Nations ancl in the Declaration '

4gerg of the special circurnstances of the geographical location and economic
conditions of the Te"ritories concerned " antl stressing the necessity of
diversifying and strengthening further their econonies as a natter of priority in
order to promote economic stability and reduce their depenilence on fluctuatin8
economic activities,

1. Approveg the chapters of the leport of the Special Corudittee on the
Situation with regaril to the fnplenentation of the Decfaration on the Granting of
Independence to CoLonial Countries and Peoples relating to Beruuda, British
Virgin Islands, Cayman Islsntls, l4ontsenat and Turks and Caicos Islantts; 1/

2, Reaffirns the inalienable right of the peoples of those Territories to
self-deternination ancl inrlepenilence in accordance with the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Cofonial Countries antl Peoples;

3. Reaffinns its conviction that questions of territorial size" SeograPhical
location ana tindteO resources should in no wav tleLay the inpl-enent at i on of the
Declaration with respect to the Territories concerareal:

l+. Call-s upon the Govemment of the United Kingtlon of Great Britain and

Northern rrerana, as the aalministering Pover, in consultation nith the freely
elected representatives of the peoples, to continue to take all the necessa"y steps
to ensure the ful-I snd speedy attainment of the goals set forth in the Declaration
vith respect to the Terlitories i

5. Cqlls upon the adninistering Poter to erpand its progranne of budgetary
aid aod to-I"f.. Fpossible steps, in consultation with the 1oca1 authorities, as

appropriate, to diversify and strengthen further the econonies of the Te"ritories
listed above and. tO work out concrete progxallmes Of assistance antl econonnic
tlevelopment for those Territories 

-:,

6. Urges the adninistering Power, nith the co-operation of the f"eely
electetl ",ttho"iti.s antl replesentatives of the peoples of the Territories
concemed" to safeguarcl the inal-ienable right of the peoples of those Territories
to the enJ c6rnent of their natural- resources by taling effective neasures vhich
guarantee the right of the peoples to own antl dispose of those natural Iesources
and to establish and naintain control of their future development i

'1 . Reqlfgqts the adninistering Power, in consultation with the freely
efecteat au66ilTi6s and representatives of ttre peoples of the Territories concerned,
to pay particular attention to the training of qualified local personnell

A a/=t+/zZ/tad.5, chaps. )oc-no/,
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o, lvel comes
to the recElili[-c-f
adroinistration and
consultations \.rith

the positive attitude of the administering Power with reslect
United Nations visiting nissions in the Territories under its

vequests the Chairnan of the Special- Cornmittee to continue his
a viev to the dispatch of such missions, as appropriate i

9.
Kingdon
Cai cos

lSlSemes_i!_ pg4jgulal the invitation of the
to the Special Con:nittee to dispatch a visiting

_LS _Lends rn ,L9bu:

Government of the United
nissicn to the Turks and

10' Bequests ihe adninistering Power to continue to enlist the assistance of
the specialized agenci.es and other orgalizations within the United Nations system
in accelerating progress in s-11 sectors of the national life of those Territories;

f1. Requests the Special Connittee to continue to seek the best ways and
means for the implenentation of the Declaration with respect to Bermuda, British
Virgin Islands, Cayman Isl-ands, Montserrat artd Turks and Caicos Islands, including
the possible dispatch of visiting missions in consultation with the adrninistering
Pover, and to report to the General Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session on the
implenentation of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Question of Aeerican Sanoa

Ttre Genelal AssenrbLy,

IgIig8_ggllidergg the question of American Samoa,

Having exarnined the relevant chapters of the report of the Specia] Conunittee
on the Situation with regard. to the InpLementation of the Decl"aration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and peoples" B/

Recal-l-ing its resolution 151! (XV) of 1\ December 1960, containing the
Declaration on the GrantiD6 of rnd.ependence to colonial countries and peoples,
and all other resolutions and decisions of the United Nations relatins te
Americaa Samoa,

Taking into account the staternent of the administering powex relating to
developnents in AnLerican Samoa, 9/

of the neeal to promot e progress towards the fuI1 implenentation of
with 

"espect to Americ an Samoa"

Bearing in nind the constructive results achieved as a consequence of previous
visiting nissions to Non-Setf-Governing Territories and reiterating its
conviction that the dispatch of such nissions is essential for securing adequate

Conscious
the Declaration

ful A/31+/23 (part II), chap. Iv; Brrd. A/3)+/23/Arid.\, chap. XIX.

Z/ A/c'\/31+/sR.22.
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and first-hand information in regertl to the cond.itions prevailing in those
Territories and to the views, vishes and aspirations of the peoples therein ritb
respect to their future status,

Welcoming the positive attitude of the atlninistering Power rith respect to
the receiving of Unitetl Nations visiting missions,

Aw3re of the special circumstances of the geographical Location and econoEic
conditions of Aeerican Sanoa, antl stressing the necessity of tliversifying the
Territoryrs econornJr as a Batter of priority, in order to realuce its dependence on
fluctuating economic activities,

1. Approves the chapter of the report of the Specia.l Comittee on the
Situation with regarcl to the Inplenentetion of the Declaration on the Granting of
fndependence to Colonia1 Countries a.nd Peoples relating to American Sa&oat -1O/

2, Reaffirus the inalienabfe rigtrt of the people of Anerican Sanoa to
self-determination and indepenalence in accordance with the Declaration ob the
Granting of Independence to CoLonial Countries and PeopJ-es i

3, Reaffirrns its conviction that questions of territorial size, geographicaL
location and l"iloited resources should in no way deLay the inplenentation of the
Declaration with respect to American $anoa;

4' CaLls upon the Oovernnent of the United States of America, as the
administering Power, in consultation with the freely electeal representatives of
the people, to continue to. take aLf the necessary steps to ensure the firll- a,rrd
speedy attainment of the goal-s set forth in the Decl-aration vith respect to the
Territory 1

5. UfAes the ad-nrinistering Powetc to continue its effofts to ensule that
the culture ard identity of the people of the Territory continue to be reflected
in the Government and. administration of the Territory and preserved to the full-est
excent;

6, -CgtE_lpgg. the adninistering Power to continue to take all possible
steps to stlengthen and diversify the econoqr of American Sanoa sntt to vork out
concrete progra nes of assistarce and economic development for the Territory;

7. Reouests ttre atlninistering Power to continue to enlist the assistance
of the specialized. agencies and other organizations within the United Nations
systen in accelerating progress in alL sectors of the national ]-ife of Anerican
S amoa;

B. Urges the atLninistering Power, vi.th the co-operation of the freely
electeal authorities and representatives of tbe people of American Ss.noao to

Lo-/ A/3\/23/Add'. )+, chap. xrx.
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safeguard. the inal-ienabl-e right of the people of the Territory to the enJ oynent of
their naturat resources by t€king effective measures which Suarantee the ri€ht of
the people to om and d.ispose of those natural resources and to establish antl
maintain contxol of their future developnent I

9- Urges the ed-ninisterin8 Power to continue to foster closer rel-ations
and co-opevation between the people of the Tenitory and the neighbouring isl-and
comnunities I

Lo. Fequests the Special Comittee to continue to seek the best ways and
means for the inrptenentation of the Declars.tion with respect to American Samoao

including the dispatch of a visiting rnission to the Territory in consultation
with the adrninistering Power, snd. to reporb to the General Assenbly at its
thirty- fi fth session on the implenentation of the present resol-ution.

DRAFT BESOLI}TTON ITT

Question of tbe United States Virgin fsf€nds

The General Assembfy,

Having consid.ered the question of the United States Virgin Islands 
"

Having exanined the relevant chapters of the report of the Special Comdttee
on the Situation rith rega"d to the fmplenentation of the DecLaration on the
Granting of Independence to CoJ.onial Countries and Peoples, !!/

Recalling its resolution 151\ (]ff) of Ll+ Decenber 1960, containj.ng the
De.l-ai.ti6n o., the Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries antl Peoples,
and al-l- other resolutions and tlecisions of the Unit ed Nations relating to the
United states Virgin Islentls, and reaffirnoing the inalienabLe riglt of the people
of the Territoiy to seH-determination and independence in confottnity with the
Declarati on 

"

Notine the active co-operation given by the administering Power " both through
its participation in the vork of the Special Connittee and through its willingness
to receive visiting missions to sna11 Territories und.er its ad:ninistration '

HC{i!€_!gggl the statenent of the adninistering Pwer, !2/

1. Approves the chapter of the report of the Specisl Counittee on the
Situation with regard. to the Inplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of
fnd.ependence to Colonial Cor:ntries and Peoples relating to the United States
Virgj.n fslancls; 13/

L/ a/!+/zl (Part rr) , chap. rvi A/3\/23 ( Part rv) , chep. vr, annex rrri and
Al34/23/ Ldd*5, chap. rXVL

!?/ A/c.L+/3\/sR.22.
13/ A/3\/n/Aed.5, chap. rxvr.
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2. Beaffirns the ins.liens.ble right of the people of the United States
Virgin fslands to self-deternination and independence in accorda-nce with tbe
Declaration on the Granting of Ind.ependence to Colonial Countries and Peoples,
contained in General Assenbly resolution 1511+ (XV);

3. Reaffirns its conviction that questions of territorial size,
geographical location and ]-idited resources should in no way delay the
inplementation of the Decfaration with respect to the Territoryi

ll. Requests the Government of the United States of America" as the
administering Pornrer, to conti.nue to t€ke all necessarv neasures, in constrltation
vith the freel-y el-ected authorities and representatives of the people of the
United States Virgin lslands, to enable the people of the Territory to exercise
full"y their right to s elf-tietermination in accordance with the relevant provisions
of the Charter of the Unitect Nations and the Declaration.

5. Requests the adrninistering Pover to encourage fu?ther and mearingful
Territory andrliscussion regarding the politica"1 ard constitutional status of the

to ta.he such additionErl measures as vould ensure preservation of the identity a.nd
cu]-turaf heritage of the people of the United States Virgin fslEJlds;

6, Urges the administering Power, in consul-tation with the freel-y elected
autborities and replesentatives of the people of the United States Virgin Islsrds,
to s afegua"al the inalienable right of the people of the Territory to the enj oyment
of their natural resources by taking effective measures vhi ctr guarantee the right
of the peopfe to o.rn and dispose of those natural- resources and- to establish and
maintain control of their futr:re develonment:

T, Expresses the view that neasures to pronote the economic development of
the United States Virgin Isfsnds are an important element in the process of
self-deternination and, to this end, ca11s upon the ad:u:-inistering Porter, togetber
vith the fTeeLy eLected authorities and representatives of the peopfe of the
Telritory" to take all measures necessaJy to achieve a viable and stable econony
in J-hc Tarer'1-nnr.

B. Requests the adninistering Power to continue to enlist the assistance
of the specialized. agencies a"nd other orgarrizations within the United Nations
system in the development and. strengthening of the econoqf of the United States

9. Expresses the .\riew that the presence of a Uni.ted States naval facility
in the Territory should not iq)eale the progress of the people towards
self-deterninat ion :

10. Requests the Special Cornittee to continue the exarnination of this
question at its next session, including the possible dispatch of a further
visiting rnission to tbe United States Virgin Islands at an appropriate tirne and in
consuftation with the administering Power, and to report thereon to the General
Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session.
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DFAFT FTSOLUT]ON IV

Question of I^Ieste"n Sahala.

Irhp Cencrq l A<earnhi\.'"" *"- -,4.,

Eg{146--glS9lgglgg thoroughly the question of I'trestern Sahara,

Recalling the inalienable right of all peoples to self-determination and
independ.ence in confornity ffith the principles set forth in the Chart er of the
United Nations and its resolution 1511+ (XV) of 1\ Decernber 1960' containing the
Declaration on the Grartina of Indenendence to Colonial Countries and Peoples 

"

Ilavin€ considere{ the rel-evant chapter of the report of the Special- Cornnittee
on the Situation r'rith regard to the Implenentation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to CoJ'onial. Countries and Peoples, !!

EC{i!8-!ggfd- the statements made on the subiect of Western Sahara, incl-uding
tfre siatenent lythe representative of the Frente Popular para Ia Liberaci6n de
5agu]-a e_L-flamra y de fifo oe uro lrrenre rulrnAlilu,/, -L)/

Bearinq in mind. the profound. concern of the Unit ed. Nations, the Organization
of African Unity anO the non-aligned countries regarding the decolonization of
'i{estern Sahara aJld the right of the people of that Territory to self-deterninat ion,

I9g-q.14IA its resofutiol 33/27 of 1 December 1978 rega"rding co-operation
between the United Nations and the Organi.zation of African Unity"

Taking note of the decision of the Assembly of Heads of State and Government
of the organization of African Unity at its sixteenth ordinary session, held at
Monrovia from 17 to 20 July a979, ]9 by vhich the Assenbly adopted the
reconnendations of the Ad Hoc_ Corunittee of the Organization of African Unity on
the question of l,Iestern Sairara,

Also taking note of the peace agreement concluded betveen Mauritania and the
lrentE l6lilaFlara ta Liberaci6n de Saguia e1-Hamra y lio de oro (tr'rente
ru.Lrbrrfu-u/ ar .Ar,g1ers on 10 August l979 lJ and the decision of Mauritania to
withdraw its forces from ltrestern Sahara. lB/

lA A/3\/23/Add.3, chap. x.

l2/ Alc")r/*/sR. 1h, paras. 50-59, and Alc"\/3\/sr.a5, paras. 3-17. For the
full texb of the statement, see A/C.)+/3\/L"14.

LE tl A/!+/552" annex rr, decision AHc/Dec"t1)+ ()cvr)"

4/ A/ 3\/L27--s/135o3, annex r. For the printed text, see Official Records of
the Security council, Thirty-fourth Y_ear, Supplenent for July, August and
Septernber 1979.

fi/ a/Z\/\zt-S/l35o3, annex rr. For the printed terb, see Officia] Records of
the Securitv Councll -fourth Year ement for
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A\L@ of the United Nations, the Organization of
African unity ana trre non-Effii"fea countries at the aggravation of the s ituation
prevailing in 1^Iestern sahara because of the continuation and exbension of the
occupation of that Territory,

Recallin.g the parts refati.ng to Westem Sahara contained in the trinal
Declaration of the Sixth Conference of Heads of State or Government of
lion-Aligned. Cor:ntries, held at Havana fr'om 3 to 9 Septenft er L)l) " I)/

l. Sgqgggg_ the inalienable right of the people of l^Iestern S€hara to
s e1f-determinat ion and. independence, in confornity with the charter of the united
lTations, the charter of the Organization of African unity and. the objectives of
GeneraL Assen rly resol-ution 15Il+ (XV), arrd the legitioacy of their struggle to
secure the enj oynent of that right, as provided in the relevsnt resolutions of the
United liiat ions and the Organization of Africm Unity;

2. Takes note with satisfactio4 of i:he clecision concer"ning hlestern Sahara
taken by th;m and Governnent of the organization of
African Unity at its sirteenth ordinary sessionl 16/

3. Al-so takes note with satisf4ction of the relevant part of the Finaf
Declaration of the Sirth Conference of Heads of State or Governnent of Non-A].isned
Cor.mtries relating to tr{estern Sahara:

l+, I,le:colqgE_ the peace agreenent concluded between Maurita.nia and the Frente
Popula" para la Liberaci6n de saguia e1-Hanra y de Rio de oro and. considers that
this ag"eement constitutes an inxportant contTibution to the peace process with a
viev to a definitive, just snd lasting settfement of the question of llestern
S ahara:

5" qesply_-qepl9lg-s the aggravet ion of the situation resulting from the
continued occupation of Idestern Sahara by Morocco anal the exbension of that
occupation to the territory recently evacuated. by lUauritania;

6, Eggg Morocco to join in the peace process and to terninate the occupation
of the Territo4r of Western Soharal

7, Reconmends to that end. that the !'rente popular para Ia Liberaci6n de
Saguia e1-Hamla y de Rio d.e Oro" the representative of the people of l{estern
Sahara, shou.Id participate ful1y in any search for a Just, lasting and d.efinitive
political solution of the question of trIestern Sahara, in confornity with the
resolutions and declarations of the United Nations, the Organization of Africen
Unity and the non-aligned countries;

!21 l/3\/>\a, arnexe sect. I, paras. p6-p8.
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B. lC-StsS*-"- the Special Corunittee on the $itr:ation I'rith xegard to the
lnplcmerrl: ation of the Declaration on the Granting of fndependence to Colouial
Coun'r,ri€s and Peoples to continue to consider the situatic'n in \'Iestern Sahara as
a oriority o-ucstion and to report thcrcon to the General Asseflbfy at its thirty-
fi fth session:

9, BpilsEls the Secre t ary-General of the Organization of African Unity tr-r

l;eep the S ecret ary-Ger,era I ol bhe United llations informed of the progress achieved
uir,h regarC to Ehc inplcrrentalion of the decisions of the Organization of Aflican
Unity conccrning i{estern S ah ara'

i-o. lffytlet- the Secret ary-GeneraJ- to foflow closely the situation in I'iestern
Sahara and to leFort thereon to the General Assernbly at its thirty-fifth session.

DFAFT BNSOLUTION V

Question of Bel-ize

The General Assembly,

Having conside"ed the question of Belize,

Ila]|i4 i ej(erm4g{ the re}evant chapters of the report of the Special Committee
on th;-El;;;-io;;I-th regard. to the rmplenentation of the Declaration on the
Gaanting of lndepeddence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, ?!./

Recalling its resolutions 3)+32 (ptX) or B December 1975" 3I/5O of
r oeclrnrE? 1976,32/32 of 28 Noverober 19?7 and 33/36 ot 13 December t9?8,

4qlinfl beai.d the statenents of the representatives of the United Kingdom of
creatliitlfiliE' Northern Ireland 4/ ana of Guatemala, !!-/

ggy14g--g];g. hgglq the statement of the representative of Belize, ?3/

faking note of the statements concerning Belize contained in the linal
Declala-tio;-;F-the sixth confer€nce of Heads of state or Government of Non-Aligned
Countries, held at Havana from 3 to 9 Septenber I9T9 5 in particular the statement
that lthe Conference reiterated its unconditional support for the Belizear
people's inelienable right to sel-f-determinaL i on , independence and territorial
integrity ; /-an!/ condenned all pressure or threats Lo prevent ful-L exercise of
that right'r - 2\/

?9/ n/z\/zz (Part rv), chap. vr, annex rrr; and. A/31+/23/Add.?, chap. xxrx.

L/ A/c.t+ /i+/sR. 19, paras. 2-l+.

??/ tlc.\/3\/sR"22.
?1/ A/c.\/!+/sF.19, paras. 6-22.

41 A/3\/5\2, annex, sect. I, paras, t6r-I67.
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Feaffir.'nin8 the principles established in the Declaration ou the.Gralltine of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, set out in its resolution
151)+ (xV) of 14 December 1960, in parbicular that a-II peoples have the right to
s e1f- deterrninat ion, by virtue c,f r,rhich right they freely deternine their poliLical
status and freely pursue their econorric, social end cul-tural develoFment,

-Bgc"gfi$"s. the special responsibiJ-ity of the United Kingdom of Great Britairr
and Northern Irelanrl" as the administering ?ower" to take urgent and necessary
steps to enable the pecple of lelize to exercise freely an<l vithout fear their
right to se1f" determination and to the fil]tr and early independence of all of their
territory,

Noting l'rith refret the contj.nuing failure of the parties concerned to settle
their differe-nces in;;lanner which lril.I not prejudiee the rj.ght of the people of
Belize to self-detenidnation " independence and territorial integrity in
accordance l,titb the relevant resol-utions of the General Assembly,

1" Beaffirns the inalienable right of the people of Belize to
self-d eternination , independence and the preservation of the inviolability and
territorial integrity of Belizei

2" Urges the GovernrLent of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, acting in close consultation r"ith the Government of Belize, and the
Government of Guatemala to continue their efforts to conclud.e their negotiations
vithout prejudice to the right of the people of Bel-ize to self-det erminati on,
independence and territorial integrity and in furtherance of the peace and
stability of the region and" in this connexion, to consult as appropriate vith
other specially interested States in the region,l

3, Requests the Covernments concerned to report to the General Assenbly at
its thirty.-fifth session on any arrangements which have been nade to enable the
people of Betize to exercise fTeely and uithout fear their right to
s elf-det ermination and an earfy and secure independence:

)+. !gES--:mSn the parties concerned. to ref?ain frorn exerting any pressure
or the use of threats or force against the Govemment 8nd peopl-e of Belize to
prevent the full exercise of their inalienable right to self-detennination 

"independence and terriborial integri by;

5. ltxSg5. al1 States to respect the right of the people of Belize to
self-d-etendnation, independence aild territorial integrity' and to render all
practical assistance necessary for the secure and early exercise of that right'

6' .Egq q€$!- the Specia.I Committee on the Situation with regard to the
fmplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Tndependence to Colonial
countries and Peoples to remain seizecl of the question and to assist the people
of Bel-ize in the early exercise of their inalienable rights.

3r" The Fourth Comnittee also recorunends to the General Ass enbly the adoltion of
the foll-o ing draft con€ensuses:
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DP,ATT COIISENSUS I

Question of the cocos (Keeling) lsfands

The General Assembly, having examined the relevant chapters of the report of
the Special Conmittee on the Sit',ratiorr with regard to the Implenentation of the
Declaration on the Granting of fndependence to Colonial Countries and Peoples 2l/
€rd. having heard the statement of the representative of Australia with regard to
the Cocos (Keefine) Islands , &l notes with appreciation the continuing
co.-operation of the GoverTrrnent of Australia" as the adrninistering Power, in
reporting on the implernentation of the Declaration on the Oranting of fndependence
to Colonial Cor:ntries and Peopl,es " contained in General Assembly resolution
151\ (XV) of 1)+ Decerober 1960, The ceneral- Assenb\r particularly welcones the
invitation of the Goverrxrent of Austral-ia to the Special Comittee to send a
visiting rnission to the Cocos (feeline) fsfands in the second half of 19BO to
obtain first-hand information on the situation in the Territory and the progress
being nad.e there. The General Assembly notes with appreciation the conmitnent of
the adrninistering Power to the potitical, social, economic and educational
ad.van c enent of the people of the Cocos (Keefing) Tsl€nds 5nd further notes that its
overriding objective is to bring about, as speealily as possible" contlitions which
will enable those peopLe to exercise freely their ri ght to self-deterninat ion. fn
this regard., the General As s erobly endorses the approach that it must be for the
peopl-e of the Cocos (feeling) IsJ-ands to deterrnine freeLy their ovn future
pofitical status in conformity with resolution 151\ (XV) . The General Assembly
notes also that, d.uring tlre period under review, significant developrnents have
occu.rred. in the Territory, in paTticular the neasures t €.ken to establ-ish the
Cocos (Keeling) Islands Council- and the Cocos Islands Co-operative Society. The
General Ass enbly expresses the hope that these d"evelopments will lead to the
implenentation of the Declaration contained. in resolution 1511+ (XV). The General-
Assernbly requests the Special- Cormittee, in continued co-operation r'rith the
atlministering Pover, to seek the best ways and me ans of inplernenting the Declaration
uith respect to the Territory, in the light of the information to be provided by
the adm:inistering Pover in 1980, and to report thereon tc the Assembly at its
thirty-fi fth s ession.

DNAI'T COI\ISENSUS II

Question of Tokelau

The General Assenbly, having heard the statement of the representative of
Nev Zealand " as the atlninistering Pover., 27f and having examined the relevarrt
chapters of the report of the Specia]. Conmittee on ttre Situation vith regard to the

4l 
^/ZU/ZZ 

(Part II) , chap. IV; and A/31+/23/Ad.d.l+, chap" XIV.

?6/ A/c.\/3\/sF. tl+" paras. 5-11.
2Ttl Alc.)+/3t+/sR.15 " pa"as. 28-33,
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Implementation of the Declaration on the Gl'anting of Independence to Colonial
Corintries and- Peoples " 28/ and end.orsing the conclusions and reconnendations
contained. therein" 29/ reaffirms the inal-ienable right of the people of Tokelau to
s elf-determination and independence in confornity with the Declaration on the
Granting of lndependence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, contained in Generaf
Assenbly resolution 1511+ (XV) of 1l+ Decenber 1960. The General Assenbly notes that
the pol-icy of the adrninistering Power will be guid.ed by the wishes of the people
of Tokelau concerning their futr:re relationship with Nelr Zealand in full-
conpliance with 

"esolution 
151)+ (Xv) , ana cornmends the administering Power for its

continued co-operation and particularly for its efforts to foster an increased
anareness of the avenues of constitutional development open to the Tokelauans
through the process of political ed.ucation" TLre Generaf Assembly notes the various
steps taken in the economic a"nd adninistrative fields to assist the devetopment of
the Territory and to provide an administrative instrument responsible to the wishes
arrd needs of the people. The General Assembly notes that the adrninistering Power
has assureal the people of Tokelau of its continuing assistance, in the event that
they desire to change their status. The General Assembly further notes the
continuing efforts of the administering Por,rer in taking effective measures to
safeguard ard guarantee the rights of the people of Tokelau to all their natural
resources, and" in this regard, notes the recent legislative steps taken by the
adninistering ?olter to protect the narine ?esources of the Territory, as well as
the affirnation of the adninistering Power that the benefits therefrom will accrue
to the people of the Territory. The General Assembly again expresses its
appreciation to the specialized agencies and other organizations lrithin the United
Nations system and in particular to the United Nations Development P?ograme, as
well as to regional organizations, for the assistance which they have rendered- to
Tokel,au and expresses the hope that it r,ril-l continue. In this connexion, the
Genera] Assenbly draws the attention of the specialized agencies and other
organizations rcithin the United Nations system to the provision of Assenbly
resolution 31/l+B of 1 December 19?6 requesting them to consider the nethods and
scale of their operations and to ensure that they are able to respond app?opriately
to the requirements of such sma11 and isolated Territories as Tokelau. The
Ceneral Assembfy requests the Speciaf Coomittee to continue to seek the best ways
and means, in eo-operation with the administering Power, of implenenting the
Declaration with respect to Tokelau" including the possible dispatch of a further
visiting mission to the Territory at an appropriate stage, and to report to the
Ass ertrbl-y at its thirty-fifth session on the inrplernentat ion of the present
consensus.

DRAT'T COI\SETfSUS IlI

Question o.LSt. I{elena

The General Assembly, having heard the statement of the representative of the
United I(ingdom of Great Britain and llorthern Irefand, as the aduinistering

2U tl]tr/zZ (Part II), chap. rvt arLd. A/!+/23/Add.\" chap. XVI.

29/ A/3l+/z3/Add, J+, chap. XVI , para. 16"
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Power, 30/ and. having exarnined- the relevant chapters of the report of the Special
Coromittee on the Situation vi.th regard to the Inplenentation of the Declaration on
the Granting of Independence to Colonial Cor.mtries and Peoples, 31/ reaffirns the
inalienable rig,ht of the people of St" Helena to self-deterninatlon and
independence in confornity with the Decl-aration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial- Cormtries and Peopl-es, contained in Asserobly resofution 1514 (XV) of
14 Decenber 1960. Noting the conmitment of the Government of the United Kingdon to
respect the wishes of the people of the Territory in relation to their advance
towards self-deternination and to carry out a policy ained at implementing Genera"l
Assenbly decision 33/l+l-O of 13 December lpl8 on St. Helena" the Assenbfy
reaffirrs that continued d.evelopment assistance from the adninisteling Power,
together r'/ith any assistance that the internationa"I comrmity nay be in a position
to provide, constitutes an irnport ant neans of developing the econonlic potential of
the Territory and of enhancing the capacity of its people to realize fu11y the
goals set forth in the rel-evant provisions of the Charter of the United Nations,
In this connexion, the General AssenbLy notes the co$nitment of the adninistering
Power to continue to foster the Territoryts social ard econonic d-evelopnent,
including education, in cLose co-operation with elected representatives of the
people of the Territory" The General Assembly also notes the positive attitud.e of
the adninistering Power with respect to the question of receiving visiting rnissions
and requests the Chairnan of the Special Connittee to continue his consultations
in that regard vith a viev to the dispatch of such a nission to St. llelena, as
appropriate. The General Assembly requests the Special Cornnittee, in continued
co-operation I'rith the administering Porrer, to seek the best ways and rneans of
implenenting the DecLaration with ?espect to St. Helena and to report thereon to the
Ass err^bly at its thirty-fifth session.

DF.AFT CONSENSUS IV

Question of Gibraftar

The General" Assenbfy, noting that" since the adoption of its resolution
3285 (XXIX) of 13 Decenber L97\ " talks have been held between the Governrrents of
Spain and of the United Kingdom of G1'eat Britain and Northern Ireland on the
question of Gibraltar and such talks are stil1 continuing, urges both Governments
to nxake possible rithout delay, takin€ due account of curxent circunstances, the
initiation of the negotiations envisaged in the consensus adopted by the Assernbly
on 1l+ Decertuer 1973, 32/ wjlt:h the object of reaching a lasting solution to the
problem of Gibrallar,-in the light of the refevant resol-utions of the Assembly and
in the spirit of the Charter of the United Nations.

36. Fj.nally, the Fourth Cornnittee reconrnends to the ceneral Assembly the adoption
of the folfoninn draft decisions:

3g A/c'1+/34/sR' 12, Paras. J-16.

N al3!/zZ (Part II), chap" IV; and A/3\/23/Add.l+, chap. XVIII.

lal o! ,
!"pplenoen't l
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DRAT'T DECISION I

Question of Brunei

I'he General Assenbly decides to defer r:ntil its thirty-fifth session
consideration of the question of Brunei and requests the Special Connittee on the
Situation with regarat to the ImpLementat ion of the Decle"stion on the Granting of
lndepenalence to Colonial Cor:ntries end Peoples to continue to keep the situation
in the Territory uniler review and. to report thereon to the Assenbly"

DRAI'T DECTSION TI

Question of the Falk].and Islands ( I4al,vinas )

The GeneraL Assenbly decides to d.efer r:ntiL its thirty-fifth session
consideration of the question of the Fatkland Islands ( trlatvinas ) and requests the
Special Comdttee on the Situation with regard to the Tmplementation of the
Decfaration on the Granting of Ind.epend-ence to Colonial Cor.:ntries and Peoples to
continue to keep the situation in the Territory wrale" reviev and to report thereon
rJv urre IsDcuurJ r

DBAI'T DXCTSION III

Question of Pitcairn

The Generaf Assenbly d.ecides to ate fer until its thirty-fifth session
consideration of the question of Pitcairn and. requests the SpeciaL Cornnr:ittee on
the Situation with }egard to the Implenentation of the Declaration on the Grantj.ng
of Independence to Colonial- Countries anrl Peoples to continue to keep the
situation in the Territory under review and to report thereon to the Assenxbly.

DRAFT DECISTON IV

Question of Antigua and St, Kitts-Nev-is-Aneui11a

fhe General Assembly decideg to defer r:nti1 its ttrirty-fifth session
consid.eration of the question of Antigua anci St. Kitts-Nevis-klgui11a.


